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What is ROVA token?

ROVA token is a cryptocurrency with a utility based eco-system
which can be called as "Future Digital Cash".

We focus on the utility of the world who earning and paying
through the regular cash. ROVA is backing an eco-system that
will also pay back on every money you spent over the time.

ROVA is a self-sustained token that you can either buy from the
exchanges, wallets or earn from our platfroms as rewards in the
eco-system. 



We are clear on our
security audit!



Did you ever think about why any
crypto is not everywhere?

Did you buy food with your crypto?

Can you earn crypto to read blog or news?

Did you trade NFT's with other then ETH?



ROVA Token eco-system
will answer all the

questions



Our Project Details
Ticker: ROVA
Name: ROVA 

Total Supply: 1000,000,000,000
Network: Polygon
Contract Address:

0x4125D86746b2D3aEDa95da99dbDfa228Ba28cDB3

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpolygonscan.com%2Ftoken%2F0x4125D86746b2D3aEDa95da99dbDfa228Ba28cDB3%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR09tcTTziHPRWHgs_sLlplVNuoLrYOv08w6lleplkTUdaalYT1vntWgv2c&h=AT3WlSGvX8gI-0Z3hjBQWSRyUgI84AGo7_5mJP2gRUdlv4MHI-ta6jTaOgF9u1slUcJJMsDQddrZo8x6AixnKLTLkKWDhxLR6erwrHTW4m5LZS09h_7yAktiCdTlxIUUtPZ3&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2raZLI4LsFwcjfk9P0K5_6OjITUbVgvW3y1X-5L7sVEyVn-3qMjah-Jg0oSeZhc508woaW_9MgHprw5YZoo5MD5DjPGwnpi9PDlHJygtvzMETdKq8Dz_Pi-VbCj8W6zBBpQCHrgAxFaNvwxlxJnSaM6Q


Project Development
35%

Reserve
25%

IEO & ICO
10%

Team
10%

Marketing & Advertisement
10%

Donations
2%

Token Allocation

Disaster Response Global Fund
1%

Airdrops & Giveaways
5%

Project Maintainance
2%



What we can offer?



Food
Delivery App

 Trading
Platform

Blog or News
Platform

 NFT
Platform

ROVAnomics



Not only these
There's more...

We're something

BIG



What we can offer
more than these?



When you use the Food app

Food Application Order Placed

You get food

Free portion of ROVA token

When you place an order on our food application, once the food delivery
goes through successfully, then on every order you'll recieve a portion of
ROVA token is rewarded to your intrgrated wallet. Once you reach the
minimum transfer limit, you can trade or send to any wallet.



When you use our blog or
news app/platform

Aricle on Blog Article Finished

Free portion of ROVA token

When you read an article on our news/blog application, once finish reading
the article and express your reaction to the article. You will be rewarded with
a portion of ROVA token to full token into your integrated walleet. Once you
reach the minimum transfer limit, you can trade or send to any wallet.



NFT SELL/BUY
on our Platform

Paid in ROVA token
with very less gas fee

When you use our ROVA
backed NFT platform

You can BUY/SELL all kinds of NFT's on our highly secure, portable NFT
marketplace with very less gas fee through ROVA token.



When you use our highly
secure trading platform

You can BUY/SELL all kinds of shares, trade cryptocurrency, forex on our
highly secure, Trading Platform.



ROVA Roadmap
Q1

Website Launch 
ROVA token creation
Security Audit
Build Community
List on Coinmarketplace
List on CoinGecko

Q2

List on DEX, Wallets
Marketing Campaigns
Food Application Intro
Media, AMA
ROVA ICO phase 1
List on major exchanges



ROVA Roadmap
Q3

Blog Web & App Intro
ROVA ICO phase 2
Huge advert campaigns
Work with NFT creators
Work for NFT marketplace

Q4

Work for highly secure
trading platform
Launch NFT Marketplace
Media, AMA
Launch trading platform



ROVA Team

Vara Prasad Satti
Co-Founder

Rosalind Panda
Founder
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